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VOL LXV NO. 30 
2,000 Students Vote for 'Unlimited Strike' 
Edwards Auditorium was packed with supporters of t he strike last night. They voted 
overwhelming to strike indefinitely. 
Student Senate Postpones 
Further Strike Decision 
The newly-1nstalled 
members of the Student Senate 
voted last night not to support 
a bill c.illing for an indefinite 
strike of classes at URI. 
The resolution, which 
stemmed from a move by the 
National Student Association 
to boycott classes indefinitely. 
Dr. Baum Urges 
R.I. Congressmen 
To Rush Home 
The following telegram was 
sent yesterday to Senators 
Pastore, and PeU and to 
C'ongressmen St. Germain and 
Tiernan by the presidents of 
the Um,ersity of Rhode Island, 
Rhode Island College and 
Brown University, and 
ProVJdencc: Colle11e · 
"The undersigned presjdents 
of Rhode Island Colleges and 
lJn1ven1ties urgently request 
you to return to Providence as 
soon as possible to meet with 
student leaders regarding the 
War in Southeast Asia These 
young people have made every 
effort to ha,e their views 
considered by the 
admuustration to no avail We 
feel it is imperative that they 
have-an opportunity to convey 
thcu reelings directly to theu 
elected representatives on a 
matter that has become a 
moral, political and economic 
cns15 in this nation." 
Dr. Merion Stoltz 
Dr Werner A B11um 
Dr. Joseph Kaul man 
Rev Williafi1 P Haas 
following the death of four 
students at Kent State 
University, was defeated by a 
vote of 12 to 9. Immediately 
after the decision, the Senate 
voted to recess until tonight at 
6:30 p .m. to consider the 
results of a campus referendum 
to be held today concerning 
student opinion of the stnke. 
Before introducing the bill 
to strike classes, a motion was 
passed declaring today a day of 
moumJJlg for the four students 
who died at Kent. Memorial 
serv1ces are scheduled to be 
held at 11 a.m. on the quad 
Preceding the swearing-in of 
fony Robinson as President of 
Student Senate and the 
remaining executive offi~er.; 
and senators, President Werner 
A Bdum addressed the 
out-gomg Senate in a 
spectator-filled chamber to 
explain his lack of action on 
the two Student Senate bills 
which had been presented to 
rum on Sunday rught 
The fint bill concerned the 
student stnke, which he 
refused to act upon because of 
what he felt to be unclear 
v. ording. The second W3S a bill 
10 lower the flag to half-mast 
which would symbolize a 
period of mourning for the 
deaths in Southeast Asia, both 
Ameri~an and Asian. 
Flaborahng on the thg issue:, 
Dr. Baum stated that he 
checked mto the poss1bd1hes 
with Governor Licht .iml found 
that the lld10n m 11self was not 
illega.l He added tlaat, although 
thlS .;as the CJ.SC, lie felt "it 
would be unv. 1se to take 
action " becJuse he feared the 
intent• of the .iction would be 
misconstrued by the citizens of 
Rhode Island because the 
wording was not explicit 
enough. 
Answering a question posed 
by Senator Beverly Lowell 
concerning the reason Dr. 
Baum bad not acted, he 
replied, "My number one 
concern is to keep the police 
off this campus ... .I'm going 
to do everything I can to keep 
the public from getting heated 
up and coming onto the 
c.:ampus." 
A motion was then pa,sed to 
have President Baum meet as 
early as possible with Senate 
President Tony Robinson and 
\'ice-President Jo> ce Kroeller 
to rewrite the bill, .Jiowing the 
intent of the Student Senate to 
be a "clear symbolism of 
mourning. not a protest against 
the United States itself " 
Concerning bis proposal to 
have a trained and armed 
police force on campus. Dr. 
Baum said that the motion had 
been defeated by the Stute 
legislature and that URI will be 
policed b>· "keystone cops" for 
at least another yeJr. 
Following this action, 
retLTing Senate President L. 
Allen Divoll was presented 
with a plaque and gavel by the 
senators 
The totals for the 
presidential dechon pnmary 
results also "ere rcleaseJ last 
night. Tony Robinson 617 
votes· Mark Ho Josh: 409; and 
fvan; RalUon 34 7 Senator 
Robert Kreher, who was in 
charge of the election 
committee, btuned the small 
turnout of 1,271 vote; in the 
final election on "lackluster 
(Contmucd on page 4) 
Last night m n rnte taken by 
a member of the Student 
Strike Steering Comm1ttcc, 
Poul Crowley, at [dwards 
aud1tonum, about 2,000 
students , otcd to atnke cla=~ 
Ullkfinitely at the Lln1vers1ty 
of Rhode hland Joinl'J with 
them in striking arc most of 
the colleges m the state, 
including Brown, Rhode lslnnd 
School of Design, Rhode lsl,,nd 
College ,mJ BryJnt College 
Although a few dissident 
cries of "No! No!" v.ere beard. 
the maionty of the crowd 
checreJ "Stnkc! Stnkc1" and 
responded in the class,.; gesture 
of resistance by cxknding therr 
nght arms and clenchmg thcLT 
f1Sts . There was also talk .it the 
meeting of the establishment 
of a new free un1vcrs1ty. 
After the stnke vote was 
taken, Ken Mill,, a philosophy 
professor at Yale U nivers1ty 
spealcing about th,• "murder" 
of four students at Kent State 
Unhersity said "We must 
reaJjze the utter seriousness of 
what is going on here. They 
have tned to murder the best 
parts of each ol us in this, but 
will not lf we fir.ht ag;i~ thu 
VJ.Sible repression " 
He nlso said that the 
suggestion of Paul Crowley 
that d mcmon:il 5erv1ce be held 
for the mwdered students 
tomorrow morrung l1ould not 
be held it was enougb that Uu.s 
happened he said, nothing 
more hns to be done t>ecause 
no revolutionary does rn<>re 
than this Wh~t you must do 1s 
to plan for tomorrow he t . .nd 
He s:J.Jd thJt the stnke of the 
students u only truthful 1f 1t 
recognizes the mtcrnal 
repression of the B!Jck 
Panthers as well .u the 
repression of thirJ woild 
countnes hy Uruted ~tates 
1rnpenalism 
What 1s happening today 1s 
notlung new, he said . black 
people have been repressed for 
400 ye31~ under a IJ S form (lf 
mltitutionalized f..sc1Sm He 
spoke about the freedoms of 
the: Bill of Rights and the 
Constitution as being a "myth" 
in this country, urging that the 
students should realize thi.J. 
He connected the oppreSSJon 
( Continued on page 3) 
Tony Robinson, President of the Student Body, speaks out in 
favor of a non-violent strike at the 11-00 a.m. rally vesterday 
Quad Rally Protests War, 
Military-Industrial Complex 
Speaker. at the stnke rail> 
yesterday ot_ II dm. 
emphas1led the importance ot 
the strike as ., protest not only 
a&;1in,t the ...,Jr extension mlo 
C:imboJ1J, but also JS a protest 
oi the entLTC sy,tcm of the 
m,htury-mdustrial complex in 
the United s,tates 
/\ .:rowd of Jhout l SOO 
per•.>ns attended the rally on 
the q•.udrangle greeting the 
sc, cral spe.ikers , w,th 
cnthus1asu, applause. Bill 
O'Bnen set the tone of the 
rally by .s1.1yin11 thJt Ila 
Umversitv strike will no! end 
the war· m Vietnam, but i, 
meant to e"tpre'IS the cnhc-~I 
voice of the Ameri1;11n people: 
toward the government 
StC\'C Innis, 3n ex-.\hnne 
v. ho spl)k. at th, rail~, 
dcscnbed the WM atrocitie he 
himself 1, 1tnc1sed during his 
la} m Vt ·trwm and \C•ICCd 
$Upport of the stnke as d 
me ms of people getting 
together to fight aiaiMt the 
tConltnued on pJge 2) 
U.S. flag caught at half mast yesterday before controversy 
began. It probably will be lowered sometime today. 
Total Commitment Pushed 
By Strike Speakers Mon. 
"It's a hell of a lot harder to 
build a strike than to obtain an 
education at URI," Paul 
Crowley, SMC Chairman and 
Strike Committee member told 
striking students yesterday at a 
workshop session. "Essentially 
we are trying to build a 
univenity in three days. We are 
going to educate ourselves." 
Rick Nathan another 
committee member added that 
"unless we raise our 
commitment to pass the 
referendum Tuesday for 
continuance of the strike, our 
operation will fizzle. We must 
!c;eep rallying." In reference to 
what students will do if the 
strike continues he stated, "We 
must develop alternate 
structures or people won't have 
::.11, 1hing to do. 
Crowley suggested that 
students and professors form 
groups to discuss the strike as 
"professors and students are all 
equals and can learn from each 
other." 
Crowley said "to build a 
new society we have to build a 
new university." To those 
students worried about term 
papen or fonhcoming exams, 
Crowley said, "anything less 
than total commitment is no 
good. Either you are 100% for 
the strike or I 00% against it. 
He, and other IJ)eaken 
emphasized that for every 
student now committed to the 
strike five more students are 
needed. "We want totally 
committed people who will get 
other people to become totally 
committed," he said. 
Ken Mills, philosophy 
professor from Yale, supported 
Crowley's point and added that 
wit is better to get a small 
bunch of people who are 
dedicated than a large bunch 
who do nothing." "It i~ a 
question of i ndiVJdual 
dedication. Do something. get 
yourself together. Do it. Do it 
now," he said. 
A native Cuban spoke up 
and asked the audience to see 
both sides of the issue, .is a 
reminder that violence does 
not counteract violence. 
Crowley informed the 
audience that on Wednesday a 
new college is to be reopened 
in the university. He declared 
URI to be an open community 
and extended an open 
invitation to everyone ID the 
state to come tomorrow. 
Mills in conclusion said that 
'The uniftnity is not being 
destroyed b,- yCJU. It is being 
opened for people u it belongs 
to them. We are atwtting the 
univenit)' tlown ia order to 
opsn it up." 
New Student Senators 
Al lasl Monday's Student 
Senate meeting the new 
scnaton; for the academic year 
I Y70-l 97 I were sworn m 
They wc1c fmm the Men' 
Commutel'll. C hades Knowles. 
Evans Ralston und Miller and 
from Women•, Commuters, 
Beryl Johnston, and Nancy 
Crnnan 
The new senators from the 
dorm, were, women's 
independents, Melita Carwane, 
Sh.ron Correia, K. McNulty, 
I. tnda Rohcrtsc,n, Lmda 
Roccretu and Mary Szall..owskl, 
and men's mdcptntknts, R 
Beauregard, Kevin Owyer, 
Stewn ltc,pk1m Steven 
Loveless, Ira RuSenburg, and 
John ·r.uasav1ch 
Those represent tng the 
Greeks were· Sororities, Lois 
F1orcnzann, Burbara Kayser. 
ond Marge Sowinski, .ind 
Fraternities, Lan~o Dickinson, 
Ste-.en Ma.suck., Bill Ncsb11 t 
and Joe Robinson, 
State Flag at Half-lllast, 
A c:onfrontatiOn yesterday 
between students who wanted 
the Amencan flag lowered to 
half•rnut and those who 
refu:,ed to allow this action was 
ended when President Werner 
A. Baum questioned the 
legality of lowering the 
American flag and agreed to 
lower the R.I. state flag 
instead. 
Those protecting the flag 
were led by several male 
students who had been in 
classes and noticed the flag 
flying at half-mast. These 
students put the flag to the top 
of the pole and fonned a tight 
group around the base of the 
pole to prevent the flag from 
being lowered again. 
Student strikers began to 
pther to protest, and strike 
marshals quickly moved onto 
the scene. joining hands in a 
circle to separate the resistors 
from the strikers. Witlun 
moments, a crowd of about 
100 people had gathered. 
President Baum was called 
to the area and stated that be 
had not had time to act upon 
the Student Senate resolution 
passed Sunday evening which 
called for lowering the flag. He 
said that there was a question 
of legality involved, because 
the American flag cannot be 
lowered "without executive 
order from the President of the 
United States or from one of 
the governors of the fifty 
states." 
Dr. Baum agreed to allow 
the R.I. state flag to be 
lowered, saying that it was 
within his power to lower it on 
his own initiative." Dr. William 
Croasdale. assistant to the 
president, immediately left to 
get assistance, lower the state 
nag and keep the American 
nag flying at the top of the 
pole. 
The state flag was lowered at 
about 12:15 p.m. by Dr. 
Croasdale, Vice-President for 
Business Affairs Joseph 
O'Connell, and two Ciimpus 
policemen . The crowd 
dispersed after this action, and 
returned to the main rally on 
the quadrangle 
President Baum apparently 
contacted Governor Frank 
Licht ·s office in the interim 
concerning the legality 
question, and the Governor 
conferred with members of his 
staff an.d with people in 
Washington. President Baum 
was then infonned that he had 
legal permiasion to lower the 
flag. 
This morning Baum met 
with Student Senate Pr~ident 
Tony Robinson and Vice 
President Joyce Kroeller to 
work out an acceptable 
proposal. Ai. of 10 a.m. this 
morning, a compromise ~«med 
forthcoming between the 
senate ·s wish to lower the flag 
until the war's end, and Baum's 
deadline of May 30. 
About 1500 strikers gathered at the 11 :00 a.m. rally yesterday to hear strike organizers and 
invited speakers urge students on to an extended. peaceful boycott. 
Quad Rally Protests War, 
Military-Industrial Complex 
(Continued from pag1: I) 
administration when II 1s 
wrong. 
A Marine reserve member, 
Jeff Gerald, spoke on the 
restriction of his rights as a 
U.S. citizen by the Marines He 
said that those who do not 
support the strike are not the 
patriotic Amencans. 
Father Inman appeared ~t 
the rally to endone the lb'ike. 
He said that he b.u 1een the 
"busted cannon" on campus 
and hoped that all cannons 
throughout the world will soon 
be m the same cond1hon. 
Professor Elton R11yack ol 
the Economics !).:pt. who 
announc-ed last l·nday Iha! he 
would c~ncel classes 'S.!1J that. 
"URI will no long,•r follow th~ 
rest of the n,uion" rclernng lo 
the uct,on of URI as hcmg one 
ol the I ,rsl ,·ollc1;es in the 
nallon to stnkc classes. He also 
lou~hed uron the ,ubJcct of 
Nixon's focu, on ~eulogy 
"N1l<On's udministrnllun h.,s 
voted S40 mllhon lor the 
env1rnn111en1 program fnr next 
year," he :..i1d. "but tins 
amount runs the War m 
Southeast Asia for only 12 
hours." 
The subJect of military 
contracts at URI was ,;harply 
cnticized by Mike Morgan, 
who presented a ~tatistical 
account of the funds being 
used by URI ID military 
contracts. The military 
contracts at URI equal $5 4 
million, he said, and S 3 .I 
million of thi) is in defense 
contracts. He urgeJ that the 
University separate 1t~elf from 
the Departacnt ot Dd"en~ 
entirely 
Dr. G11tchcn, Or Skm, and 
Profossor Routthton of the 
H1stor)" Dept au added their 
~urport lo the slnke, urging 
that the ~trike should not be a 
trunS1ent 11,.tion as nnst the 
w.ir 
Or Stem urgt,d thJt the 
r d1..Ult) ~cnatc gel together to 
make o ~tat, mcnt on this i.ss1u: 
He also .isked that Gcvernor 
Licht ull the Assembly back 
into session I<> c.onsidcr the hill 
wluch \\3S l..11led m committee 
that no drafting of state 
c1tilcns 11110 the ~rmy be maJc 
oulsu..le the U S m an 
undeclared war 
Profes~or Roughton 
attacked the military action of 
the U.S. a~ always following 
the "almighty dollar" and 
urged a protestation of life at 
home as weU as abroad Dr. 
Gutchen asked th3t letters be 
,ent to Nuon ellpressing 
protest over the war 
A group of three women 
eitpressed the neces11ty of 
women's rok" i» the strike. La 
Graham llid that U.S . 
involvement in the war ts 
necessary for die oconomy and 
that 1t 1s dlis .-me structure 
wh1~h puu women in their 
supportive role in society. 
A girl spcal,ang for the 
nurses, who had apparently 
been told that if they did not 
so to classes ycsterda) they 
would receive u.n m~omplcte, 
urged that they not be 
mtumdarcd und iJ1ould support 
the strike iiS th.:1r light 1i- an 
1Ddl\1Jual 
fhc president-elect of the 
S1udcnt <;.-nalc 1 ony Robinson 
along WJlh OE' \('01' editor 
L hue.I. Colarulh stressed that 
the 11<11on of the stru;crs be 
non.-,,olcnt in oppos1t1on to 




On the Strike 
Our first thoughts and mo~t crucial CClnccms are 
O\Cr thl· question of non-,iokncl!. Wt'. cannot 
support an) action which involvt:~ violence. It is 
1mro~siblc for us to be so completely committed 
to nn ending of ,-.olencc in Southeast Asi:i and even 
think of oommunit) violence at home We must 
not do so, bl·causc we will lose e,ery(hing-our 
v.1luc~. our morals, ru1d ultunately our rights. 
The nl'xt que~tion is one of ~tudenls' rights. 
[v.:ry ~tudent hn) the right an<l thl' rl'sponsibility 
to particip:itc or not to participate 111 the events ol 
these dJys. No :-tudent, no person can deny thi~ 
prinlegc. We will, in every way we can, protect this 
right. Thh paper and all of its staff will not be 
involved in an}' group or protest wluch obstruct,; 
tills right in any way. We will oppose with every 
re)ource we have, both private and public. any 
group or individual which encourages this kind of 
action. 
Finally, we reaffirm our support of the strike. 
The strike 's purpose is not to destroy the 
unh·ers1ty: our intent 1s to shut it down-to shut 
down the nation in order to force Nixon to end 
this war. He cannot continue this devastating 
mistake 1f the nation has come to a standstill. We 
must begin here at URI, as have hundreds of other 
campuses across the nation. 
Join the :.trike for Peace! Join the strike for 
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2000 Students Vote to Strike 
(Continued from pago I) 
or the J'()or, w men and thml 
world 1-ountno as b,:-mg part 
or the uructure 01 US IO ,cty 
where wcallh 1s ba d on the 
explo11a11"n of these groups 
wluch deha 111g the ~ullurc of 
our society 
Ii<' Muled that the lJ S 
eovernmcnt 11 the ucent of !lu 
system of Cllplo1t~t1nn, and 
that 11 hu systematu:ally 
repressed those who would 
oppose II such as the Black 
Panthers, who hilve now finally 
begun lo understand the nature 
or their repres.~1on and protest 
again5I it. 
Milkr talked about Yale 
being a fake ~,>!hie msltluhon 
which pretends to bi: neutral us 
do other un1,·ers111cs when 
really, he said, then, can be no 
neutral stand by a University. 
This 1s proven by Kmgman 
Brewster, the prc,1dcnt at Yale, 




tells the trnth ind 6lcp1 out of 
hne he contcndrd, d , fhc 
Vice Pr 1•lcn1 , II f r lus 
d1m11ru,J and only when he l1e1 
doos the government approve 
lie stre1.icd that the 
UnlVllr11ty houtd remove ltsrlf 
from IU auth<>nt•rltan cl.ln 
rclallon,111p1 and 101n 1n with 
practical acttv1lle1 and rcahty 
I his IS C sen11ally wh1! IS 
mcnnt hy the shut1111g down 
nnd reopening of the 
unn-ers1ty, he 1u11J 
Mt.II~ stressed al50 !he need 
ior strategic thmkmr. on the 
part of the sinker,, und 
advocated that the un1vcrs11y 
remain open durl.J\i the 
summer 1f need be and that it 
house people who c:m educate 
the students tt, rctality. The 
university should become the 
base for the student action, he 
s.i1d, but must not be VJ<>lcnt in 
the current lefttst manner 
involving the taking 





President Baum explains to the BEACON staff his attempt to 
maintain a middle position. 
If th admtn tratu,n y1 
that !be unt•crnfy hu a 
~,vtliung fun hotl they lho 1ld 
suppon lhlS O 11011, 1d Mill..s 
If !hey move ijµIJ1 t tlu 
action, he ,d then ' 11 will ht 
dear who art the ag,.nta or 
destruction 
"Winning will take n l<mg 
time ' he sa,rj, "and even tI 
you must return lo regular 
classc:3 ncKt fall at least you 
will have estobltlhed that 
c.unpuses are not neutral " It u 
1mporlan1 to have 
revolutionary self d13C.1.plme for 
this strike and 11 must be a 
serious and dcd1catcd 
adherence to a fight for lhc 
repressed, he UJd. 
At the end of !he speech 
there wa, an ohservance of a 
moment or silence for th~ 
killed ,tuJents UI Kent Stnte 
Paul Crowley added that today 
he cxpe~ts to have a memorial 
sen1ce at 11 a.m for thcmJ 
Baum Reaffirm8 
'lUiddle Position' 
In Student Strike 
President Werner A. Baum, 
111 a BEACON interview 
yesterday explained hts stand 
concerning the student strike 
saymg •·1 think I can do the 
greatest service to the 
uruversity by mamtJirung my 
middle pos111on. I think the 
only solution to the present 
sltuahon 1s a gradual return to 
the middle, and I intend to sci 
the example by mamtaimng 
equilibrium." 
'There may eventually be a 
war between the left .i.nd the 
right, and the right is gowg to 
win I'm willing to bet that in a 
couple of years 1'1.1 have to 
light like hell to protect 
professor.; like Stein and 
Ra yack." (Proiessors Stein and 
Rayack were two of the 
faculty members who spoke in 
favor of the student stoke at 
last Friday's emergency rally.) 
Asked if instructors 
supporting the strike and 
cancelling their classes could be 
filed or denied tenure for 
breach of contract President 
Baum answered •·of cuurse 
not." 
President Baum !Tl a 
statement issued Sunda>· 
explained thal he understands 
the reason for a student strilce 
but refuses to force his 
personal position upon the 
un,vers.ity .is an inshtution. 
Confusion Reigns Monday, 
Student Opinion Varies 
Views oi students at URI 
regardi11g President Nixon's 
introduction of troops mto 
Cambodia and the resulting 
studeot strike rungc from 
compkte support for the strike 
to tot JI opposition 
Contradictory vtrn s calling for 
e,·erythmg from impeachment 
of Nixon to c;incellation of the 
s1udcnf tnke as n usdess 
act1"ty, add to the general 
conlus1on which ~emed lo 
prcdommate the fi~t day of 
the stnl;e 
MJll) students ha,e ,·01ced 
full support ot the ,1nke as "11 
demcm,tration of my fcding, 
on the war III general and the 
move into C..mbod1a in 
students intemcwed w!K> 
attended the rail} on the 
quadrangle at 11 J m. 
expressed this new 
Some ~udents also fell th.it 
intimidJtton was used by 
harassing students attemptmg 
10 .ittcnJ classes 
Another op1ruon was voiced 
by students Jgiimst the m.:,ve m 
Camb<>Ju hut ag.,msl the 
nnke also One ~tudcnl ~'UJ. 
'lhe c•nl} thi.r.g: Iii~ rtnk, will 
a .. ~omphsh LS pc.Janz.mg Nuon 
and adulu ag.,m t tuJ nt " 
Sc\er.11 of these students felt 
thJt th.: stnkc would ~e no 
rc~I purpose. 
Several parlmpants m the 
strike ~harged that 
mtmud~l!on IA;JS bewg used 
against the strikers 
-------------------------■pan,cu!ar" MOit of the 
Some students 1ntcrv1ewed 
in the Rams' Den expressed 
opposition to the stril.:c. One 
student dcc!Jred, "If thc1. 
CJUSe is so nghteous why do 
they l1ave to deface un1versll> 
property and mtun,d 1le 
students mt.> par11c,pat111g tn 
the stru;e This shouldn t be 
nccessan 1f the}' have such a 
large tollowmg •• This studc-nt 
»as speaking of the word 
",trike" written in rcJ spra) 
paint e>n !he sign at the main 
entrance to c.impus :u1d the 
c I .i ims of large-sca le 
participatk>n for the stoke. 
It is obvious !hat there is no 
concensus being expressed by 
the student body. 
Typical of the 26 residences that wted Sunday night to go on 
strike, Hopkins Hall displays a forceful clenched fist for 
rmiltancl. Other striking houses include the following: Adams, 
Brelller, Barlow, Burnside, Butterfield, Door. Heathman, 
Hutchinson, Merrow, Peck, Tucker and Weldin Halls. Also 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Sigma Chi, Tau Epsilon Phi, Theta Chi, Theta Delta Chi, and Pi 
Lambda Phi fraternities, and Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta 





About I SO strike supporten 
pdlered yesterday in front of 
the libruy to try to convince 
atudent employees not to 
report -to wodt. The peaceful 
demonstration lasted half an 
hour. The move came as a 
campus-wide effort to 
encourage all student 
employee& to go on strike in 
support of the national protest 
against U.S. agression in 
Cambodia. 
Spokesmen for the group 
said that they did not want to 
prevent students from entering 
the building, nor did they want 
to disrupt the normal 
procedure there. At one point 
some of the students wanted to 
take books off the shelves and 
bring them to the return tables 
or check them out and return 
them immediately. However. 
the student employees and 
othen md that they did not 
want to create more work for 
themselves and that they did 
not want to inteJlfere with the 
functioning of the library. 
One student employee, who 
bad been fired from the staff 
for not reporting for work, said 
that the incident had nothing 
to do with the strike and that 
be did not want at to be used as 
a means of gathering support 
for the strike. He 1110 said Iha t 
be had been rehired 
at Kent State University, and 
said "we don't want this to 
happen here." He continued to 
repeat that the strike 
committee has continually 
preached non-violence and that 
this must remain the condition 
at URI. 
Today's Schedule 
11 a.m. - Memorial Service for those killed yesterday at Kent State. Quadrangle. 
11 :30 - Continuous music from the quad. 
Ten workshops today to be offered continuously at I, 2, 3 and 8 p.m. 
I) Defining capitalism and reYolution - East Hall. 
2) Women's liberation - Fine Arts. 
3) Conserve not consume - meet in front of Quinn Hall. 
4) Racism - in front of Edwards. 
S) Why the American political system doesn't work - in front of Edwards. 
6) Imperialism - in front of Tucker House. 
7) Art, culture and life style - between Independence and Green . 
8) Vietnam - in front of Ballentine. 
9) Free university - lawn next to Baum 's house. 
10) Draft resistance, CO'S, and veterans - between Quinn and Edwards. 
Food preparation and dispensation all day in the Browsing Room. 
I p.m. Continuous films Union 331 "Amerika," "Laos: the Forgotten War," "May Day (the 
Panthen)" 
Student Senate 
(Continued from page I) 
campaigns and/or lack of 
campaigns" and also cited the 
campus news media as being 
deficient in aiding the election. 
Officers for ne~t year's 
Student Senate were elected at 
the meeting, including: Tom 
Howard, trea~urcr. Ira 
Rosenberg, member-at-large; 
Linda Robertson, recording 
sec retary ; and Georgia 
Machado, corresponding 
secretary. 
In other action, the Senate 
agreed to freeze the money 
allotted to the class officers on 
the grounds that they were an 
ineffective body, although a 
motion to disband the class 
officers failed. 
After several closing remarks 
by various members of the 
Senate, the old members left, 
and the new Senate officers 
assumed their positions. 
CPS Lists Universities 
On Strike across Nation 
As of 11 p.m. last night. 
CoUcge Press Service reported 
17 5 colleges and universities 
have officially gone on strike 
across the nation. Some of the 
striking schools arc as follows 
Harvard . Yale, Princeton, 
Colgate, Penn State. Boston 
College, Boston University, 
Haverford, Northeastern , 
Amherst, Syracus,:, Wesleyan, 
Purdue, Indiana, American, 
Wisconsin , Rutgers, 
Bloomin1?ton, URI. 
Also Stanford, Brown Salve 
Regan a , Brandeis, Virginia 
Ma nhattenville, Georg~ 
Washington, statewide school 
strike m Pennsylvarua and 
Minnesota, Dartmouth, Kent, 
Berkeley, Georgetown, North 
Carolina, UCLA. 
Also TeJCas. urcgon, Uuke, 
Case Western, Maryland, entire 
U. of California, Tnmty, Sarah 
Lawrence, NYU, Emery. 
Georgia , William and Mary and 
Cuyagga. 
R. A.'s Support Student Strike 
Several members of the 
Resident Assistant staff have 
joined the growing number of 
URJ community members who 
arc supporting the strike of 
classes. 
The group signed a 
statement to the effect that as 
supporters of the strike they 






conscience" perform their 
admirustrative roles as R.A.'s. 
The statement will be 
presented to the deans office 
some time today so that 
appropriate action could be 
taken to provide means of 
locking women's dorms and 
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According to a library 
apok.esrnan, only two of the 
ten students who were 
suppoMd to report to work 
actually came in He said 
howner that this would have 
no effect on the normal 
funct10rung or the Ubrary 
St.:irt your trio right on <,1mpus with frt'Q•1cnt-dJily 
ser ,re to po,nt i,st"J, bove L,11• mod~• l,n•atory-
equ,ppc·d . .i,, c ond t,on d ... oJc ht , RN l,nong scats 
I I 
The group remained on the 
■teps to the buildma for about 
I half h ur d.i :UHIDJ ver I 
plan for Tu &day Th y 
po n ed ut that lllllny f th 
ud nt rken m Rogrr 
Wi.lh m and Butt rf1 Id dlnm 
ball h■v u d t work 
0 UII th rn Im& n 
ud I m ntton d the lulling 
I four student pr t ton 
rc.:iding l,ghts ourtcous ewp,,," nc cd dnvers 
CHARTER COACHES AVAILABLE 
WAKE FIELD SHOP 
W°'Kffl 1.0 R I 
